
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of an Engagement Many Little Happen-

ings in the Social World

mHE n C. of Ii. and the League of

Nations an' everything do not seem
engagements coralo alone, do.,.

or so we hear of one
th7ltcrdav'S that of Marlon Bnlrd
ttdA Carles .Tared Ingcrnoll f very
5'iI.mK : think! Marlon in the
ftSSTtBfe' WrUht minis

She
nod n tlttr Ot noiiim """i

debut this year, but had not
mine ner rrcfntlv. because of the
&gofVr Mrs. Mat- -

eBnnddi.er elitir were very active In

Jt ,ork Si members of the National
?Msne for Women's Scrv cc, you

A great many C walnut Hill
KworlVed wonderfully In. that ilon

Marlon s n first cousin of
Se Jne of Uytendale Caner

Elizabeth Morgan, all charming and
SSpular members of the younger set.

Charles .Tared Ingersoll hi son of the

rwiM Edward Ingcrsolls nnd n

of Jngcraoll Mrs. Orvllle

Bullitt, who was Susie Ingersoll; of
Rhirtls InKcrsolI, who married Marlon

Fo, , and of John Ingersoll. Another
brother as Harry who was n captain
in the array, and wor killed In France.
III. mother was Miss Kiln Sturgls, the

eldest ol tnc oiurgis ;"
It is altogether a nice engagement

,nd every one Is congratulating the young

mole. The Dairds have been in town

fir a ehort while this casou. stopping
int the Wellington Apartments

Square.

TltOTTDR GOODMAN, who
MARY as jou know, the daughter of
M.. Howard Seavcr, ramr none i

night her trip to Lake Placid,
Conned on the way to visit at. St.

Mary's In Pecksklll. tbe school where
.L- - ... f, voiip nr more nciuru n- -

fame out. St. Mary's Is in the care of
Sisterhood-E- lla Brocksn Episcopal

du Barry went there, nnd so did I.Hwi.
beth Thomrson Drcxel. and Alva Ser-
geant and Helcne Mnrtlu nnd A loin
Bcalc and Betty Brock, in fact, I enn t
begin to remember all the girls. A great
rcanv of the former pupils go up there
for Holy Week services each year. Alva
!... iisnnllv r1ne.. but I have not

leard if flic intends to this April.

J71.WILY WELSH has come home from

1J the South. She bad been visiting
her aunt. Mrs. Archibald Thomson, nl
nr home In Aiken for several weeks.
Emilv Is the daughter of the late Mr.
Sam'Wehh, who was Mrs. Thomsons
brother. Her mother married again some
years after Mr. Welsh's death, nnd Is

now Mrs. T. Henry DWon. Emily Is to
be married in June to young Hcyword
Myers, Jr... a brother of the four at-

tractive Myers girls.

T HEAR from New Yoik that the
1 Marquis and Marchioness of Blaud-for- d

are not coming over in the spring
after all. It appenrs th' Marquis
grandfather. Mr, William K. Vandcr-bll- t,

has gone over to Europe, nnd now
Mri. Belmont, who. ns jou know, wns
first Mr. Vauderbilt and the mother
of the Duchess of Marlborough, has also
made plans to sail for Europe. Ho. if
the young people come over at all they
will probablv wait until the return of
one or the other of their grandparents.

TWO weeks they had had four
IN

rooks, and tho fact had been men-
tioned In the fnmilv circle with more or
les gusto. Cecily was busily encnged in i

drawing and mother said, "What are
you drawing, darling?" "Come nnd
kce." id tbe small voieo (for Cecily
was five venrs old and her voice wns
tmall). Mother saw. but still she was
not mre. "What Is It. dear?" "It's a
rook." replied smiill daughter. "But
dearie, she hasn't nny face." "No,
mother, why should she. she's going
anay " Then she ndded in thoughtful
tone, "that's what thev all do."

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Dlsston. of Nor-

wood Hall. Chestnut Hill, will give a
dinner-danc- e in honor of their dough- -

t'r. Mi.g Lorraine Dlsston, in Easter
f el

Mrs. George Willing')) Rending Club
of Chestnut Hill, will be the guests of
Mr. Theodore Cuylcr Patterson today
at luncheon nt the Acorn Club. The
reading will take place after luncheon.
Tho club members met Inst week nt
Mrs. C. Wolrott Henry's.

Mrs. Willlnmh Biddle Cadwalader,
of Radnor. Is spending n few davs with
her mother. Mrs. Henry W. Biddle.

Mrs Prancis I. Gowen, of Flourtown
read Chestnut Hill, and Miss Eleanor
Tl Carter, of Baltimore, huve returned
from Palm Beach where they spent
neiol weeks.

Mjm Elleu Mary Cassatt, daughter
ef Mr. J. Garduer CasRatt, of Berwyn.
nill leave today for n t,hort stay in
New York.

Mrs. George Gordon Sleudc, of Enst
Orai era lane. Chestnut Mill, will leave
todiiT to spend a week with Miss Cor-tfll- a

Gallltin in New York.
Mr and Mrs. John Hjulehurst Ma-e-

of Chestnut Hill, lire spending the
Winter at the Rellcuie-Strntfnr- d.

Mrs. George L. Justice, who, with
her children and the Curtis children. t.on
"nd daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Do For-fs- t

Curtis, hah been spending some time
fn Atlantic City, has returned to her
home In 8t. Davids.

Mr Harry Williams, ot Ogontz, an
jounces the engagement of his dnujjhter,
Mun M. Ruth Williams, to Mr. Harry
F Gale, of Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs John Morgan Denison. of Rose-wou- t,

left jehtcrday on a vlblt to Now
ork for a few days.
Mr. J. Clifford Rosengarten is upend-if'- B

several weeks In St. Augustine,
Fla. Mr. nnd Mrs. Webster King
JNetherill, of this city, are nxa In St.
Augustine. Tbcy aro stopping nt tho
Ponce dc Leon.

Mr and Mrs. Charles Frederick
eurer. 1,121 Spruce street, nnnouuco

the engagement of their dnughtcr. Miss
"argaret Barton Feurcr, to Mr. Charles
"foster Plass, of Gcrmantown.

Nlrs. H, Emmons, of 430 Carpenter

lane, Ocrmantown, nnnouiues the en-
gagement of her daughter. Miss Thckla
Emmons, to Mr. Charles 11. McQartcr.
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. .T. McCarter. of
Kansas City, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wexclblat, of 0215
Washington avenue, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss Lil-
lian Wcxclblat, to Mr. Edward S. Oold-bor- g,

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Goldberg,
of r858 Pine street.

The wedding of Miss Elinor Virginia
Buckley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
J. Buckley, of 204 East .Taeoby street,

orriHtown, nmi Mr. mbvm .Montgomery
Bauer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 'William A.
Bauer, of 1418 Powell street, also of
Norrlstown, took place ycstcrda .

Miss Edith Bond, of Elk Park,
gave n bridge party and miscellaneous
shower for MIsb Ida Jefferson, ot Mount
Airy, on Wednesday. The guests In-

cluded Mrs. .Tnmcs McKay. Mrs. Harry
Cobb, Mrs. Carter Bond. Mrs. Charles
Bond, Mrs. William Chapln. Mrs.
Thomas Bradley; Miss Ada Smith, Mrs.
Spencer Buttcrworth. Mini Violet
Jvrnuss, Miss Pauline Drew, Miss Mil-
dred Havens. Miss Mary Nice and Miss
Alice Maxwell.

The Glad
Surrender

By HAZEL DBYO BATCIIKLOR
CopvrioM, I10, bu rudlle Ltdocr Co,

r,atref Stone intcruitu: Granville
Burton for tlir Chronicle, and her
marriage to him iras the result.
Burton teontctl wile to fulfill the
requirement that ho set flown, hut
Laurel could not 6c ctastificd. She
aroused in him emotions that he had
neirr felt for Kttth MaAdor, the
mother of ftis jico pi'rls. Laurel,
hoicevrr, had loved him for some
time lejorc this happened, but after
their ton tens bom her attitude
toward her Itusband changed.

WINONA had it
YV nf

story to finish, so

ftcr lunch she went down to the
office wirli tlm two men. They were
all strangely silent and not n word was
spoken about Laurel until they had
almost reached the old Chronicle build-
ing. Then Winona burst out.

"It Isn't natural, thnt's nil. all this
Icy politeness, thli formal courtesy be-

tween n man and n woman who live m
tho same house. Imagine Laurel, our
old Laurel, with nil her dreams and
illusions, living this wny, and imagine
any man's being nblc to treat Laurei
that way. Why. men go mad nbout
her! T don't understand it."

TI.mha a. An n ... r.1 A t f ailf.,,"" IllI 111 H tllin II IIIUIIIIUV wn.uv . ,
. . ... m .. lf ll.l... .

wnicli neitner oi uie men sum nn.ti.uiin, remedies
then Winona spoke ngaiu.

"Ted and I thought we had the sensi-
ble idea nbout marriage, but we are
foolish lovers compared with Laurel.
I wish Granville Burton had never
come into her life. I wouldn't care if
she were happy with him. but T know
she isn't. She should have married
jou. Tom. it ml it's too late now."

Bcuton flushed darkly, but said noth-
ing, und in the building they separated.
Benton going bnck to the city desk,
Winonn and Ted walking together for
a space.

"You shouldn't have said thnt to
Tom." Ted said thoughtfully as they
(..nod for n moment fncinc each other.
"That wasn't like you. Winona,
rcallv."

"Oh, I know it," she burst out peni-tentl- y.

"f knew It ns soon n I had
said it. I'm so sorry, dear, really."

Winona sorry was such n rare sight
that .Tod's face softened nnd he forgot
Tom Bcuton entirely. Winona penitent
wns like n little girl eager to be for-

given. She wns always willing to nsk
forgiveness for the hurts thnt her ready
tongue often Inflicted nnd she wns not
happy until she wus pardoned.

She went Into her own working room
and with petulant fingers stripped the
cover off her machine. Tbe duzzling
sunshine had given way to a heay
murkiness thnt was even more oppres-
sive. Winonn found her fingers were
damn as Bhe tried to hurry them over

M

little

the kevs. Her thoughts were dull, too,
and after a few futile attempts in which
scleral sheets of paper were spoiled, she
pulled out her sheet from the roller,
crumpled it up, twitched her oil cloth
cover over the top of her typewriter aud
went home.

In the city room Tom Benton was
tring to concentrate on beverul different
things that demanded his immediate

hut his thouchts kent wander
ing away. Winona's impulsive remark
had set his thoughts running iu cer-

tain direction. He had known Laurel
wasn't hnppy, but until today he had
not known whnt manner of man Gran-
ville Burton was. Now he did know
he liked him. but If he weren't making
Lnurel happy, what then?

"Telegram, Mr. Benton." "Say,
Benton, what about that copy that Law-so- n

was to send down? "Somebody
to see you. Mr. Benton." Questions
nnd remarks of this kind went on mo-

notonously nnd Benton saw a womau in
u wide white hat, n woman with intense
blue eyes, nnd u curved red mouth, firm-
ly set us though to deny the fact that
its owner wns not hnppy.

ftmnvilln Burton went out on the
train that afternoon with several people
he knew. Among them wns Marion
Worth. He wns walking nlong tho aisle

MANY PEOPLE
Take n few steps off
Chestnut Street on 12th
Street rimply to see the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS
Wc shall bo clad to hava
you come in. Plcnao don t
feel obliged to purchast.

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

- 12lliSt.liolowChcslnutSt.

flu

SOUTH'
MSTREEt

Informal Display of
Hats and Blouses

Models that have the distinction of the
Unusual in style, accurate as to the mode,
yet with the clever innovations that give
thern the interpretation, of exclusive fashion
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Central News Thoto
.MISS ELIZABETH DBOULDIN
Of Alabama, who is the guest of tier
nnclonnd iitint, Mr. nnd Mrs. Hen-
derson M. Jncowny, of Arliatms.
at their Washington home. Miss

Bnuldln has Isltc1 in tills rlly

through the etowded car and suddenly
a slim figure turned a head on which
perched n little flowered lint, nnd Mar-Ion- 's

small childish face was looking
up Into his with an expression of pleased
surprise.

Marlon was not beautiful, but she
I was fresh nnd sweet nnd she was more
than half In love with Granville Bur-
ton. She moved aside nnd he sat down
hv tier. It vni the first time that Gran
ville had ever talked with her nlone
and she exerted herself to be chnrmiug.
She deluded herself with the Idea, ns so
ninny young girls do. that Granville wns
not appreciated by Laurel. She won-
dered If perhaps a younger woman like
herself, nlthough not so beautiful ns his
wife, might not have the charm of fresh
nppenl. At thnt present moment Mar-
lon Worth wnH to Granvlllo nothing
more than n pleasant companion, some
one to talk to, to make the ehort trip
less monotonous.

(Tomorrow, a sudden Journey)

Woman's Exchange
- Causes of Pimples

To the Vditor of It'omnn'o Paof
Deer Madam Kindly Infoim ine

through jour answer columns the
causes, lemciiles nnd the preventions of
pimples nnd red spots on one's fnce. My
age is seventeen. J. B. R.

This miKlit come from indigestion or
from Mime disorder of the blood. For

nnd preventions jou would
hnve to lonsiilt a physician, but you can
be ccitmn thnt if it does come from
indigctlnu jou will he better it you
eat wholcome food nnd avoid rich, too
sweet or frjeil food.

Becoming a Barber

Dear Mndnm I would be gieatly
obliged If you will tell me if n man has
to have a license before he enn prncticc
ns n barber (shaving nnd halrcutting).

1 . S.
It is not necesary to hne u license

to become u barber. Skill is the only
requirement.

Several Dates
Jo the Editor of 11 Oman's Paof '

Dear Mndn.n Please publMi in the
Evening Plmi.ic Lmiacn mi whnt
dnvs were April 0, 100U, and duly 0,
18DS. and September 20, 11K)5.

J. FAN.
April !. lOd'J, came on Wcdnesdny.

July 0. 1S!)S. came on Saturday. Sep-

tember 2(1. 1003, came on Tuesday.

?,yiwr
fjij ,(ar

MRS. WILSON GIVES RECIPES
FROM THE DA YS OF LONG AGO

. - .

Pepper pot Is a Favorite Several Ways of. Serving Shad.

Lemon Cheesecake a Tasty Delicacy

By MnS. M. A. WILSON
corfrteM, tttt. ti Mrs. U. A. IVIUort,

XII SIOh nettrvtd,
years ago, in a quiet

MANY ' district of Philadelphia,
Fa., a little gentlewoman opened a
cooking schooL This school In tho early
1800's became the fashion. Dainty
debutantes, tho elegant madams and the
mnlilen aunt worked side by side in this
first cooking school, and nh I but the
delectable dishes that were concocted
within the shadow of our Cradle of
Liberty! This school was on South
Sixth street Just below Independence

Among the famous dishes were pepper- -

spiced shad, shad roasted on aEot, (now called planked shad), pot-
ted shad, spiced real, lemon cheesecake,
nnrenittnes and auince puddlne.

Good or Indifferently milled flour, the
grade nnd quality depending entirely
upon the honesty of tho miller snlcra-tu- s,

honey, water, yeast and yeast pow-
ders (baking powder) were the menns
used to secure light doughs Coal and
wood wcro used to secure the heat to
nccomplish the cooking.

Butter for shortening was reasonably
priced, usually two pounds for twenty-fiv- e

cents almost everybody who lived
rilccly owned their cows and chickens,
hence the cream nnd butter and eggs
were plentiful. Eggs were usually ten
cents n dozen In summer and fifteen to
eighteen cents In the winter time. Tho
use of eggs for making the mixture light
was the rule, rather than to depend upon
the leavening agents.

Today science has given us a pertcct
product In our leavening ngents, name-lv- ,

yeast nnd baking powder. This
e'llminntes the expensive egg.
Somo Olde-Tym- o Delicacies of Ye Olde

Days of Long Ago

Peppernot
Wash nnd scrub well to cleanse thor-

oughly two calves' feet , place them in
stock not and add

Five, quarts cold icalri.
One pound tripe cut in tiny splices

(honeycomb coohed tripe.)
One and one-ha- lf cups of finely chop-

ped onions.
One bunch soup herbs.
Thn tripe may be put through the

r. Cook slowlv until meat
falls from bones of feet. Remove meat
from feet nnd chop fine. Return to stock-po- t

nnd add
Three-quarte- rs teaspoonful thyme.
One-ha- ir teaspoonful stoeet marjo-

ram,
Four medium-sit- e potatoes cut in tiny

pieces
isow place in small dowi
One eup of flour.
Three-quarte- rs cup of tcater.
Stir with fork to blend thoroughly

nnd add to the soup. Now mako some
dumplings as follows. Place in mixing
bowl

One cup of flour,
Tico teaspoons baking poicder.
One teaspoon sail,
One-ha- lf teaspoon pepper.
One teaspoon grated onion
Mix, then rub in two tablespoons

shortening to use six teaspoons cold
water to form dough. Roll out one-ha- lf

inch thick on floured pastry board. Cut
in onc-na- ii men squares, uroji in uon-in- g

stock nnd cook ten minutes nnd ndd
Three tablespoons finely minced pars-

ley.
Two level teaspoons sail.
One level teaspoon pepper.
Pinch allspice,
Serve.
This dish wns a great favorite in Ken-

sington. The old women sold this soup
hot from door to door, calling. 'Hot
pot, ay! Ye hot pot Aye, it's 'ot,
'ot, pot!"

Spiced Shad
Scale nnd thoroughly cleanse one large

emztfwp
1210 L(Hnlnut Street

FOR THIS ENTIRE WEEK

A Special In
Spring Dresses

$35 $45 $55

Wc have grouped our entire assemblage of
newly arrived Georgettes, Satins, Taffetas,
Serges and Tricotines for early Spring Shoppers.

1506 Chestnut St.
for Friday and Saturday

Special Group

High Class Models
M

: 16.50
Womcpi aqcustomed to importations compli- - lW(L

($M jll ment us upon tho exclusive styje wo have Iik
(mLM achieved In these moderately priced chapeaux I N))(irr III f boJLh Dnnn inspiration nnd quality. Ill JuW)

shad. Split the shad open, then cut into
suitable pieces. Place In saucepan and
add

One sliced onion,
One sliced carrot.
One bay leaf

nnd sufficient boiling water to envoi .

Cook slowly for twenty, minutes, drain,
lift Into china or glass bowl and eoter
with elder vinegar. Then add

One tcasooon cloves.
One teaspoon allspice.
One teaspoon, celery seed.
One teaspoon .mustard sect.,
Onc-ciaht- h teaspoon thyme.

. Set aside for twelve hours. Serve cold
vlth a salad.

Planked Shad
Shad roasted on n board is plunked

shad
Scale and split mcdium-sir.- c shnri.

Then soak planking board for three
hours In warm water. Rub with short-
ening. Now place tlic fish on board, set
board in pan of warm water nnd bake
until fish is tender In moderate ovcti.
Baste with warm wator'freqtiently. Lift
the board from bnklng pan when fish is
cooked nnd place in hot oven for ten
minutes to dry off. Use white oak
planking board.

Potted Shad
Cut medium-siz- e shad in sit pieces.

Wash and wipe dry. Now place In deep
china bowl nnd add

Three-quarte- cup sliced onion i.
One-hal- f teaspoon allspice.
One-quart- teaspoon cfoiet.
One bay leaf,
One teaspoonful niiiUard sent.
One teaspoonful celery seed
Now cover shad with good ilder

Tie piece of cheesecloth over top
of bowl nnd then cover with three thick-
nesses of brown paper. Bake in slow
oven three and one-ha- lf to four hours
or overnight in tho coal range nfter it is
dampened off for tho night

Splcexl Veal
Cut three-quart- pound fold loast

veal iu thin slices. Now place in sauce-
pan

Otic rup of cider vinegm
One teaspoon whole alhpter.
One teaspoon cloves,
One teaspoon mustard seed
One-ha- lf cup of boiling nater
Season with salt nnd pepper to taste,

Lemon Cheesecake
Place in saucepan
One cup of milk,
four tablespoons flour.

Stir to dissolve flour , bring milk
boil ; cook three minutes Now ndd

TArce-7arc- r cup cottaae or
cheese.

One-ha- lf cup of sugar.
One teaspoon nutmeg.
Yolks of tteo eggs,
Grated rind of one lemon, juice of one

lemon
Beat to mix thoroughly. Pour in ob-

long pun which is lined with plain
pastry. Bake in slow oven twenty-fiv- e

minutes.

FRESH
MEATS
DAILY

ii
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Wants Advice

Dear Will you kindly tell
me what to do? I had been going with a
boy my own age (sixteen) all lust sum-

mer, then I heart from some

ono else about h m that I didn't like,
and I stopped going with him, which I

for I do tblnnam very sorry for now:
it wns a lot of

He wns a very boy and H

treated mo with respect.
Kindly tell me what to do. It seems

I am too proud and would have writ-

ten to him or hnvo gone up to hjm and
told him the whole thing. He only lives
a half squnro from me. n. .

t- - . 1 tl.nl vntir conduct WAS

uncalled for. you should certainly write
kkf nnv viiiicrnana apoiogi--- . "

toward return of come from
him.

Say "There Is an Answer"
Dear Cynthia I have refrained from

myself Into this "Why does a
girl close her eyes when kissed

trusting that among the niuny an-

swers you might yet henr from some
one who could the Buck Pri-

vates and Billies, etc.. who
have been to your column.

could refrain no longer, however,
when you dismissed the whole

with the niry remark Hint there
was no answer. ,,.,.

There is one. Any girl
keeping her eyes opened while being
kissed would get cross-eye- The same
holds good with the man. If you. Cyn-fhl- n.

or nny of your readers doubt this
there is a simple proof. Try

me to jou upon
the cnlluer oi jour coiumu ji is

without being maudlin, which
Is a dcciccd nsset tjUIEN SABE.

Asks "Do They Know Love?"
Dear Cyntlnn atldrcs you ns

for jour correct answers to
tlie people of both sex who
nt times write jou of their
love nffitirs, This is mj first time writ-
ing to on. nnd would Hlt to know
It your writers really know what "love"
is? Also, as they write of their love
nffairs. do they know if tliej hnve tho
"love" that each sex hIiouM have be-

fore entering into the "bonds of mar-rlnim-

I. like "Pro Bono Publico."
linve traveled the world a, little nnd
shall write of my little If
von will permit me to do so. But I
shall wait to hear from "P. B. P." first,
in whom I nm Hoping to
receive an nnswer from jou.

Cyntlnn would not call her
thnt would neither

be kind nor true Very often one who
has extremely clear judement nbout
others will become greatly confused when
the problem is his or her own.
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PBBRm?

1 BARBARA WAS SO PRETTY,
Please Tell Me WITHOUT REALIZING

What Do
CYNTIHA

Cynthia

something

Jealousy.
mannerly

friendship

Injecting
contro-

versy,

enlighten
Black-eye- d

contributing

propo-

sition

statement,

'Permit congratulate
in-

teresting

"Friend,"
wenk-mintlc- d

questions

experience

interested.
Cynthia,

EXPERIENCE.
correspon-

dents weak-minde-

VystjWrsjrrMf
rMuMMMMmftW

'""fe Have
Wenger

sport

.Sale,

nmwnn'

For Cut
Meat the

FRIDAY SATURDAY:

Smoked 8,Vil8fcc
Rump, Steaks,

Shoulders lb.
Yearling 28c lb.

lb.
lb.

Pure Lard 1-l- b. lb.
(cautom)..

Phone Orders

THREE Cor. 10th Vino
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That Her Naturalness Added to Her Charmr-Gi- rls Who F
Become Affected and Lose Attractiveness

had been flower girl at her olderSHE wedding. Every eye In the
church had watched her as she stepped
carefully up tho aisle, keeping an nnx-lo- us

eye on the lookout for that rcassur-Jn- g

smile from mother as she-- ncared
the front pew. She had fulfilled oil ex-

pectations and she was ns much
ns the bride.

But it was nfter the ceremony that
she made her greatest "hit." Just ns
the first guests arrived at the house, for
the reception little Barbara was coming
down stairs. Shn stonned for tt
minute on the last step, grasping the
rail with one small hand. She smiled
slowly, shyly, nnd all unawnre of the
fact, made the daintiest, sweetest pic
ture that could have been imaginca.
Her frock was white and her

bonnet was pink nnd blue. Her
arms were biro from the elbow, nnd In
one hand she held tight the tiny
basket of sweet peas that she had car-
ried up the church aisle. One foot
was reaching down for the next step,
showing tho brand-ne- w pntent leather

und the short sock with its brnve
pink stripe nt the top. The little figure
blended with the white stairs nnd tho
dark mil as If it had been painted there,
nnd tho Innocent piquantness of tho

could not have been more

nig onHrelr free from sclf-CO-

sclousncss. Sho had no idea of the
fairincss of her, and her pose was en
tlrelv unstudied.

I wonder whether the will Keep wai
delicate charm? No one could help
a gasp of delight at tho picture she
made that day standing! thero with
her flowers nnd her In-
voluntarily people told her how hwccc
she was. Will she be able to withstand
that admiration and remain so

unaware of her benuty? will
those admiring1 remarks and glances
reach her consciousness and spoil her?

MANY pretty girls make the
of thnt theycan make

themselves prettier than their Creator
made them. They start out
like Barbara, utterly unconscious of
their attractiveness, fresh nnd
dainty in their Then re
marks begin to reach their those
cars of childhood that hear so much
that is not intended for them. And

the change takes place.
"Slie said I looked prcttr." they be-

gin to meditate, and then they try be-

fore the mirror to find out how they

looked when she said it. 'My
sho or any one else appears they aswie ,'j
tnnt expression, wikb mm. jkd, wv.--

ine for thr compliment. They ht,
know that they don't look half so trtt
when they pose as they did wb;n'tjN

.!.... nniiiTAora1Wem JUHt DHVUriU .hu uhou.,j. njtf.
body has even taken the trouble gii A
them so. And so thev havo lottMl Wtg
their charm because their manner w iu&Wi.'
studied, thero is nothing spontaneous errr4J,
real nuout it.

Whnt pity it Is that some 'orfn
doesn't wnrn them before It is too Iatri
Then they might bo able to reserve nom

of that admiration tor tne rest or weir
lives instead of having It all spent dur,--.
ing their nnd turned to almost
contempt when they grow up, with tttt
thoughts In their pretty heads except
for their own
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Lonbort
1328 .Walnut Street

Fatnr
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Georgette
Blouses

7.50
Fleah only; all sizes;

shawl frill collar, hand
also hand-embroider- ed

cuffs with
buttons of

HOSIERY

LINGERIE

6

". ll. . 'I

. ....-.- . m rmsmt r.is. i

;
a

...
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Must Make an Issue of It II & I Modes Reasonably Priced BU X
Margy You must make an Issue of II Ytit I Iql '

it, dear. Tell him you intend your kisses 1"V I V 'JffM "t
for the man you marry nnd he must not lllnjjh' I Cf $ym f $take these liberties you would be act- - j;. I 'jfeif Uf 1 i.K
Ing against our conscience to allow it. IjUj: II ft 3uB t '2'E

I",.,,. ,,., ,.,11 , ,..i',. ,.,.., ,,,,, ,, i',, ...I HI & I 1214 Walnut StreetlililSflilW p Illf-'- i

I! 1 m i Arrived WULiM
'$l i House of W, M '

I M 1 $ '& Tricotines and French Serges S f1 229 Walnut St. 111.$m I bcautlfulIy modclcd suits, including those fj
8 HVm tS- - III ' ricidly and scmi-tailor- and the newest II' 'mExclusive FtirS J J Etons ravishing tilings, really. L UL f

I $$ Invitingly Reduced .1 'J; $55 to ; IB

fef I Wraps and the smaller furs, fash- - U "j Imported Tweeds Jji'
a3A I toned of queenly pelts from the f1 : v vffll ' 4

l (rob's four quarters. Ivt 4v the smartest and suits and R j
'?$ 1 VrH' $ toppers, in both gray and somber ; 91111 ffi

m 1 JnMlinery '$ I $65to$i25
' 1 1

?S4 A Chertak presentation of orlgina- - l ' tS&S ffiMm '

Mn tions nnd an assemblage f French """ "Jil M
W$ 1 models await your discriminating ;' HI JymZl4 &V :$&?' "'IIW lViyafflH JW

'i approval. . 1 Hii zzz " "UJi 51
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SCOURpr
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or 2

S. E. Sta.

FRESH

DAILY

uiMAf"l!USjuvfirrri

Housewives Who Would Down Their
Bills, But Not Sacrifice Quality!

AND

!5c? Shoulders
Round Sirloin 25c

Fresh Pork (UVT) .19c
Leg Lamb
Fine Stewing Chicken ,?&) 35c
Fine Boneless Bacon 28c

Prints) 25c
Strictly Fresh Eggs 52

Deliveries These Days

STORES

6121 WOODLAND AVE.

908-10-1- 2 Ridge Ave. (Main Office)
THREE

STORES

i. .. 'I ,,,,i J!

Their

thn

pictur-
esque

slipper

ex-

pression pleas-
ing.

Khe

hoshfulncss.

delight-
fully Or

SO thinking

probably

own
naturalness.

cars

gradually

The'nextrihtrt,.

childhood

loveliness.

embroidered,

decorative
Georgette.

SWEATERS
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i
Exclusive

$165

country
mixture.

MEATS

There are enough grades of genuine mini: fur to vend vJ

one scampering to the reliablo fur dealer not even to 3,1men-
tion the clever substitutes: which abound xn places where dol-

lars rule instead of reputations!
The mink is a larger species of the it easel family, found

ni all parts of the United States and Canada. In the nu-
merous sections in which the animate arc found, the quality
of mink skins varies even more widely than the climate-- ,

the month in which each animal is caught helping further
to govern the month of its akin.

The beauty of the mink skin is in its long, lustrous
niicrhairs, rather than the soft under fur, and skina taken
along the North Atlantic coast in the months of December
and January possess greater density und brilliance than
those taken in any other place or at any oilier time.

It is a part of the unreliable fur dealer's business to
darken or "blend" inferior Southern or Western skins of
yellower cast, by applying a tincturo to the fur, und then
sell them as natural Eastern skins.

Now what docs all this convey fo the pitjsprcttvc put-elms- er

of "the most economical of furs"i
Thai she must depend upon her dcahr's integrity, firat

for prime Eastern pells, not Southern or Western, ncc-nn- d

for skins that havo been caught at the proper time of
the year, even though in tho right section, thirdfor skins
that were the right color when caught, not "doctored" after-war- d,

fourth for selected skins of tho proper size, not
lengthened to suit, and fifth for fair pricing upon the baaut
of purcliaae, not upon the basin of what they might ha
worth next season!

House of Wenger
Furs and Millinery

1229 Walnut Street
,Ta Bo Continued,)

Copyright, 19J9,
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